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ABSTRACT
This study aims at identifying the role of home management in guiding university female student toward participation in family stability , through studying the differences between the dimensions of management awareness among university female students and the socioeconomic status of their families and unfolding the relation between those girls, managerial awareness and their attitudes toward participation in family stability .
The tools of collecting data of this study were two questionnaires , the first one aimed at identifying the level of managerial awareness about management of food , clothing, home end financial income among the sample of the study . the other questionnaire was " family stability" which aimed at identifying the level of family stability among those girls. The two questionnaires were administrated on (250) 4 th year female students, Department of Home Economics, Faculty of Specific Education, Mansoura University , who came from different socioeconomic backgrounds. The above tools were administrated from July to October 2009 . This study found that there were statistically significant differences at (0.05) between the scores of rural and urban female students in the level of managerial awareness about food in favor for rural ones. There were statistically significant differences at (0.05) between the scores of rural and urban female students in :clothing, home ,financial income awareness and total managerial awareness). There were statistically significant differences at (0.05) between female students in managing food in favor those who live in their owned houses . there were statistically significant differences at (0.01) between the scores of female students in clothing management in favor for (3-4) members size families. There was statistically significant variance at (0.05) between the scores of female students in food management according to the education level of their fathers ( university education). There was a positive correlation at (0.01) between the level of female students ' total managerial awareness and family stability The study recommends to organize cultural programs to provide university female students with the awareness about principles of home management and the roles of parents and their children in home management and making the relations between the family members successful. 
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